FINAL EXAM SCHEDULE
FALL 2012

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 2012
8:00 A.M. – 9:50 A.M., PERIOD I

CHEMISTRY

CHE 201
01 Darby, W. DU 109
02 Kimaro, A. TU 238
03 Waddell, M. DU 103
04 Williams, J. DU 110
05 Ghebreyessus, K. TU 140

MATHEMATICS

MAT 109 ALL SECTIONS HO GYM
MAT 110 ALL SECTIONS HO GYM

1:00 P.M. – 2:50 P.M., PERIOD III

MATHEMATICS

MAT 117
01 Miamee, A. DU 109
02 Hensley, M. ST 104
05 Torain, D. DU 314
10 Walker, I. ST 320
18 Lowe, C. ST 105

ALL OTHER SECTIONS HO GYM

MAT 118
05 Kozusko, F. DU 110

ALL OTHER SECTIONS HO GYM
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11, 2012
1:00 P.M. – 2:50 P.M., PERIOD III
MATHEMATICS (continued)

MAT 130
03, 05       Punjabi, A.       ST 112
07          Kozusko, F.       DU 110
11         Wiley, S.         ST 312A

ALL OTHER SECTIONS        HO GYM

MAT 205       ALL SECTIONS        HO GYM

MAT 206
01          Ganzburg, M.        ST 311

MAT 208
02          Pandey, D.         HO GYM

5:30 P.M. – 8:20 P.M., PERIOD V
MATHEMATICS

MAT 151       ALL SECTIONS        HO GYM

MAT 152       ALL SECTIONS        HO GYM

MAT 251       ALL SECTIONS        HO GYM

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, 2012
10:10 A.M. – 12:00 NOON, PERIOD II
ENGLISH

ENG 101
01, 43      Streets, C.         ST 104
35, 48       Martin, M.        DU 110

ALL OTHER SECTIONS        HO GYM
ENGLISH (continued)

ENG 102
  H3, 03   Carmines, A.   DU 109
  05   Earl, E.   AR 220

ALL OTHER SECTIONS   HO GYM

5:30 P.M. – 7:20 P.M., PERIOD V
FOREIGN LANGUAGE

ARA 101 & 201   ALL SECTIONS   HO GYM

CHI 101 & 201   ALL SECTIONS   HO GYM

FRE 101 & 201   ALL SECTIONS   HO GYM

GER 101 & 201   ALL SECTIONS   HO GYM

SPA 101 & 201   ALL SECTIONS   HO GYM

7:40 P.M. – 9:30 P.M., PERIOD VI
FOREIGN LANGUAGE

FRE 102 & 202   ALL SECTIONS   HO GYM

SPA 102 & 202   ALL SECTIONS   HO GYM

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 2012
10:10 A.M. – 12:00 NOON, PERIOD II
HISTORY

HIS 105
  01   Sillah, M.   HO GYM
  02   Lewis, P.   MK 117
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 13, 2012
10:10 A.M. – 12:00 NOON, PERIOD II

HISTORY (continued)

HIS 106
04
De’Johnette, S.
ST 109
ALL OTHER SECTIONS
HO GYM

HIS 107
02, 04, 10
De’Johnette, S.
ST 109
ALL OTHER SECTIONS
HO GYM

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14, 2012
10:10 A.M. – 12:00 NOON, PERIOD II

MANAGEMENT

MGT 402
01
D’Souza, K.
BU 122

5:30 P.M. – 7:20 P.M., PERIOD V

ACCOUNTING

ACC 203
ALL SECTIONS
HO GYM

ACC 204
ALL SECTIONS
HO GYM

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 2012
10:10 A.M. – 12:00 NOON, PERIOD II

HEALTH

HEA 200
ALL SECTIONS
HO GYM
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 2012
3:10 P.M. – 5:00 P.M., PERIOD IV

HUMANITIES

HUM 201

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>H2</th>
<th>Spencer, T.</th>
<th>DU 314</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02, 15</td>
<td>Scales, N.</td>
<td>TU 129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03, 18</td>
<td>Jordan, P.</td>
<td>ST 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Tomassetti, E.</td>
<td>DU 110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Shipley, L.</td>
<td>ST 112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Digbeu, J.</td>
<td>ST 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Lewis, M.</td>
<td>DU 109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Ampofo-Anti, K.</td>
<td>ST 214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL OTHER SECTIONS

HUM 202

ALL SECTIONS

5:30 P.M. – 7:20 P.M., PERIOD V

FINANCE

FIN 304

| 01, 02 | Pyatt, E. | BU 208 |
| 03, 04 | Simanjuntak, P. | BU 101 |